
JUto aMertlaementa.

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and ullpains and aches.

Tto best Internal tad external remedy in the

world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by medicine

dealers everywhere. Directions In eight languages.

Price $o cents and t.w.

FOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop'rt,
BUFFALO. N. Y..U.S.A.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath-

om. Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer wiih
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-

er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-

comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Miliaria once having hid 111

hold upon the human frame, the
door of the system is thrownopen
to nervous disease. The body
weak and enfeebled abs.rb no
nourishment, but subsisting upon
itself, the digestive organs no
longer perform their functions ;
the liver Decomes torpid , and other
organs failing to do their routine
work. speedily become disordered.
And dissolution and death arc apt
lo ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
Brown's Iron ISitters is highly
recommended for r.!l diseases requir-
ing a certain and tonic; es-

pecially iiitU,;cstioii, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want nf nppclue.lors
of strength, lark cf energy, etc.
Enriches tiie Mood, strengthens the
muscles, and givs new life to the
nerves. Art . like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, $i per bottle

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no otber.

GHATS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK TneOimi MARK

lisn iti'ineuy. An
lllilal.IRK CUKK
for Seminal
Weakness,

I in
wteiiny, and nil
uisphsmi mat

as a sequence)at ofSelt-Atiu- aa
Lose or Memory.
Universal Jjuwl- -

IFOIE TAIIII.Bic.i)irnn.of Anil TAIIII.
Vision. Premature Old Axe, and many other Dlaeaare
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Prematura
urare.

tW Full nartlenlar In onr pamphlet, whlr.h we da
lire to send free by mail to every one. taTThe Speclfle
Medicine la sold nyall druwlstaat Pr package, or
aix nacKafpta lur aa, or win ueseni tree oy man un re
celpt of the money, by addressing

THIS QUAY iiKDIUNK CO., Buffalo, N. T.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted the Tel

low Wrapper, the only genuine. Huarantees of cur
issued by O. Genrlnu. Agent. Ottawa, III. ( 1 )

Beware

Fraud
BENSON'S

GAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitatiODB. The
Fublio are cautioned against buy
ing Plasters having similar sound
ing names. See that the word

I N E is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen
of any. other kind.

Will positively cure where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

" MannffletorlngCliem.r.. New York.
MTRK K2MKOY AT LAST ."

jl KCAO'S Mcdkatsd CORN tod BUNION PLASTER.

A PLUOTT LITTLB WOMAlf .

Hew Hb Hel the Vort Against
Old Fool Hilbut mm all Ull Min.

Chicago Tribune.
It is but recently that the exploit of en old

old fool in bis experience with the tondor pas-sio- o

in Cincinnati, were related in tbosa

columns. The subject is not exhausted, for
an old fool has turned up In New York, who

has also been dallying, end fell in farther than
his Cincinnati friend end fellew-suffere- r. The
intermit of the story also it hlghtened by it

eiemplirlration of the plnok Of little brunette
wmnuti, your blondesjbeing mainly lackadaisi-

cal, languishing and swoony, with the oonrage
of doves and endurance of lilies.

Tl.o old .fool in this case wm William F.

Blturk, rirb, a widower, and at the head of a
furniture bouse. The plucky brunette Is Mrs.

William F. Blanck, late Mr. Waring, widow

of a truckman, Who left her with no fortune
i but her face, and recently took his departure

for that land where trucks are not needed
! A little over a yoar ago Blanck lived in his

happy homo surrounded by his fire children,
I one of whom, married to Mr. Oedney, a mom-- I

ber of that nsefnl and paripatetie Institution
known as the Mutual base ball club,
kept the home for ber fattier, as bor
husband was away much of the time on bus-

iness counccted with the house for which he
traveled. Mrs. Oedney, it may be stated,
ruled the house with a rod of iron and al-

lowed no one to encroach upon her preroga-

tives. The other children were Thomas,
Sadie, Jennie, and Mamie. One day Blanck
saw Mrs. Waring, and In exactly one week

from that time Mrs. Waring became Mrs.

Blanck. The ceremony was Intended to be a
family reunion, but none of the olive plants
In the Blanck household attended. They were

busily engaged In preparing for the reception
of the new stepmother and arranging matters
for a houso-warmin- g. It will be observed, as
the story progresses, that they sneceded in in-

augurating a little festival of this sort of a
very brilliant and lively social description.
The ohl gentleman had some doubts aa to

the reception he and the bride would meet

when they returned from the ceremony

to the house and approached the latter with

many apprehensions, but he did not know the
plucky spirit of the little woman. She was
none of your languishing kind, nor one of
those mild, meek women wTio melt and suc-

cumb at the first sign of opposition. Thoro
was blood on the honeymoon as soon as she
entered the house. Mr. and Mrs. Oednoy.
Thomas and Sadie, boldly flung the standard
of revolt to the beeeze at once, and Oedney
prepared for a home-ru- n, bnt never reached
hint basa. Mrs. Blanck, reinforced by bor
husband as a silont partner, however, quelled
the revolt, tore down the flaunting banner,
issued ber proclamation, and took full pos-
session of the premises. In course of time
she made it so hot for the base-ba- ll man and
his wife that they qnit the field altogether. In
January last Sadie got married and went away
to live, and a few weeks ago Thomas got mar-
ried and did the sama There were only left
Jonnie and Mamie, who, not being of age to
marry, transferred their allegiance to the lit-

tle brunette.
Peace being restored, the old man now set

about having a truly' honeymoon, and poured
out the wealth of bis passion in great pro-
fusion upon his plucky partner, who was un-
aware that another storm was brewing. One
day, in the very midst of an era of gentle dal-

liances ami rapturous delights that apper-
tain to "the crimson sea of love" the old man
disappeared. Ho did not come home at night
nor ths next day. After some days bad
passed she sot out to make some inquires,
but when sbo returned, having no keys,
she fouud herself locked out, and beard
sounds of revelry in the basement Sho haot-en- ed

to a locksmith's, got a key, entered the
house, and found Oedney with two or three

piratical comrades in possos-ion- .

She boldly faced them and ordered them
to depart Oedney doclined, and showed
a kuo of the house exeevted by the
perfidious old gentleman and a bill
of sale of Its contents made out to him. Oed-
ney, backed by the three piratoe, then ad-

vanced and exclaimed: "You turned me and
my wife out; now we'll turn you out and have
no mercy upon you," which was a noat piece
of couseqnential rhetoric for a bass hall
plavor. Little be knew the little brunette, that
small but healthy tigress, who would never
leave without a fight The old fool who should
have championed ber cause had dexertod her,
but all undaunted she made arrangement for
battle. Hho intrenched herself in the back
parlor, whereupon Oedney cut off hnr com-

munications by locking her In, but at the same
time no eoum nor got to me upper pan oi me
house. She couldn't get to the basement or
the fronrtdoor, but she possessed herself in
patience. Sho was within hailing distance of
the street, having a bay window at bor
disposal, and she ordered the pass-
ing grocer's boy to bring nor gro-
ceries. Tho boy obeyed, but the pirates
in the basement attacked the provision train
and routed it She had some oold tea and
bread, and a plncky small woman can sub-

sist a long time on this diet with economy.
Ho matters passed the first day. The besieg-

ers were confident they would starve tho en-

emy out, bnt the bomesed bninotto had no idea
of capitulating. On the following morning
the pirates in the basement wore a little tired
of the monotony of tho situation, and, aui-io-

to enliven thit dullness of tho basement.
rot royally drunk on out Eianok a wine ana
innors. Had her door boon unlocked she

might have made a sortie and cut her way
through, bnt this was impossible. Hho
watched at the bay window, however, and
saw the bold grocer's boy, who was attracted
thither by curiositv, and possibly by hopes of
loot Hiio explained to him ths situation
and dispatched him to her lawyers, expediting
his service with a quarter. Soon the offi-

cers of tho law arrived, the intoxicated
pirates were captured, and the littio wo-

man was released. She thereupon in-

vited her brothers and a large number of
their male friends into tho house, awl she
once more took possession. Tho case is now
in tho courts. Ooduoy claiming possession
undor the loase, and meanwhile Mrs. Blanck
is misiross of all she surveys. The perfidious
old wretch who married her and then basely
sold ber out to the children, has made her a
proposition throngh a third party tliat lr she
wiif consent to leave him and Jfive up the
house ho will give ber tto.ooa Will she take
it? Do (lowers blossom? Does the sun shine?
SHo will take it, and it may lie stated that sho
will not leave the bonso until it is paid her in
hard cash. Having experienced old BUuck's
perfidy once she will not expose herself
again. Tho nnprejudicod reader will rejoice
at the triumph of the little woman over her
adversaries. It is to be presnmxi that Mrs.
Gedney sail the other children will see to it
that brunette widows are kept away from the
old finl hereafter. Olio or two more such

marriages would exhaust bis pile and
leave the wholu family without anrthiog in
proRpe't wtii'h is a hard outlook even for a
base-ha- ll player.

IMON&IIAtU

Tbe Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

149 Wabash Avenue,
CHICAGO.

Offer ths lamest assortment (more than MMI
stvles) of tho MUST CAHIJJKT or PARLOR
ORGANS IN THK WORLD, for cash, at SMS,

, voi,sbou, mis, , asvu, ana upwards.
Alao, for eaay payments, S)7.t9 per quarter andupwurua. xneae organs nave received tlll.lt-ES- T

HONOKN at EVKKY ONE Or THK
ORKAT WOKMi'ft IMII HTHUL EXHI-
BITIONS for ril-TEK- YKAKS; no otherAmerican Ora-tan- s having bwn found worth v
ol such at anr. At the UKKAT ITALIAN
MI MICAL KXIITUITION, recently closed at
MILAN, at which was the LAKOFST

OK MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSE.EK HKOUGHT TH ETHER, after testing
and comparius aide by aido for aeverol months.Mason Hamlin Organs reoelvsd the ONLY
HIGHEST AWARD for Instruments of this
oiara IVULlosruos. with full descriptions, illus-
trations and prices, EREE.

TEE WIDOW BTEWABT.

elaminM or the Widow of h
lry taoode Kluar In (society.

Saratoga Letter In Globo-Democr-at

Tho garden party, aa the grand midsummer
fete of fashion, stands supreme la the eastern
world, and toilets are prepared and treasured
tip for this event, aa rarisians do for their
Grand Tris races in Juna Guests prolong
their stay for the garden party, and hundreds
come on specially to be present The ladies
go to show their dresses and to see other
dresses, and there Is a grand saturnalia and
wildorgie of dry goods that confuses tho eye

for a week after. The fashions for tho year
are set, the novelties introduced and the
specialties emphasized. The lions of this last
occasion were Mr. A. T. Stewart and the
party of guests she Is now entertaining. That
great American widow crossed the court-yar- d

in tho afternoon on the arm of General
Grant, and Mrs. Grant, Judge and Mrs.

Hilton and Colonel and Mrs. Fred Grant fol-

lowed to tho angle of the upper balcony,
where they could look down upon the scene.
A crowd, of courso, swept in tno wako of the
company and gathered on the lawn, and si-

lently Linked up at tho face of the
who vainly pulled his hat down over his

eyes and attempted to hide a post It
was a quiet rather embar-
rassing from its unblinking continuance, and
even tho children on the dancing floor kept
looking up betweeu the steps. Duo little wee
maiden was lifted up in her nurse's arms to
have a look at the hero, and as she kissed her
hand and screamed with delight, good Grand-
father Grant took notice with a return- -
inn salutation. Mrs. Grant put herself
in a corner where a laree pillar partlvhid her.
and only her face, framed in a large poke hat,
cpuld occasionally 1 seen by the loyal legiou
below. Mrs. Cornelia Stewart, relict of the
great dry goods king, came bravely to the
front, su'd sitting between General Grant and
Judge Hilton, evidently having an enjoyable
time of it The widow Stewart is not nearly
so aged in appearance as her years would im-

ply, and for a little past &t is unusually gay
anil vivacious. Her countenance is pale and
well marked with wrinkles, neither nobly ex-

pressive nor at all handsome, the luxuriance
of her dark brown and wavy tresses

suggesting the "Thompson
wavuat tho greatest distance. Her toilet
yesterday was a heavy lavender satin brocade,
with the customary point lace and diamond
oruunioiitd, for tho'W idovr Stewart is fond of
dress and gratifies every whim and passing
faucv in the way of toilot Sho retains her
great suite of apartments at the Grand I'uion
every season, and while entertaiuing a steady
rouu'd of guests, never mingles with the com-

pany in the bouse. The Hilton family oi-Li-

a reverence mixed with affectionate con-

sideration in their attitude towards her, and
besides being a beneficent fairy godmother to
them, she is also in a measure a reigning sov-

ereign. One of Judge Hilton's daughters
stays with her constantly, and Mrs.
Stewart is consulted in all their social plans,
although the great widow Beldom goes into
general society. Mrs. Fred Grant, who sat
near Mrs. Stewart on the balcony yesterday,
grows prettier and prettier with each year of
her lifo, and was particularly lovely on this
occasion in a costume of blue and white, with
a littio saucor of a lace bonnet tied down over
her head with bliie ribbons. Admiring gaaj
centered itself on her after wondering from
the ruddy face of General Grant, and in many
ways she was the beauty and belle of the gar-

den party.

Man aa a Housekeeper.
"Tenelope" in Indianapolis Review.

Man is a creature that has always elicited

our unqualified admiration; be is in many

capacities useful, and by a judicious arrange-

ment of blue cloth and brass buttons, can of-

ten be rendered to a certain degree ornamen-

tal. In the sphpre of action for which lu's

many estimable characteristics have qualified

him, we accept him without a murmur; bat
when it comes to having him foisted upon us as

a housekeeper we indiguantly reject him. We

have wintered and snmmorod him in that cap.
acitv. and he is an ignominious failure. For
the ornamental part of housekeeping he is
peculiarly unfitted his soul is closed, and his
vision dim to the truly beautiful. Ho scorns
bric-a-bra- c, and is not susceptible to the en-

nobling and refining influence of that home

angel, the tidy. If there wore fifteen tidies on

one choir be would manage to crumple tea
under him and get up with the rest on bis
back. Ho is a sworn enemy to all decorative

art. and if not watched will go to bed on tho
pillow shams. He pulls the bed clothes out
by the roots when he gets up; he leaves water
in the wash-bow- l, and hangs the towol np on
the floor. He makes a hat rock of the piano,
and expects to find his slippers just where he
loft them last week.

His idea of being comfortablo is to throw
open every door and window in tho house,
and, as to becoming arangement of lights and
shades, his mind is a perfect blank. He
never was known to make a knot in a towel
and chase flies out of the room, and if he does
not see what ho wants the minute he opens
the bureau drawer, he knows it is not tliero
and you cannot, convince him to tho coutrary.
Ho lacks adroitness and always drags out the
weak-legge- d chair for a visitor to sit in. His
mind is not nimble at taking hints; we have
seen a man who understood Emerson, help
himself to tho last slice of cake, with company
present, and uiiblushingly call for more, not-
withstanding his wifo was kicking him under
the table ana winking at him over it It will
readily be seen thot he is. by nature and ed-

ucation, totally disqualified to act as goddess of
the homo. His occasions! presence is neces-
sary to have him patronize the deserving In-

stitution at least three times a day, and it looks
well to see him Bitting around in the evenings,
but it would never do to leave him in charge
of the dearest spot on earth. Ho would bank-

rupt domestic bliss in a week. Let all who
are interested in the preservation and mainte-
nance of the fireside, humbly petition the
managers of this new movement to exempt a
few aide bodied industrious women to con-

tinue the time-honor- and laudable employ-
ment of housekeeping; or at least, to post-

pone any radical change until a few men nave
been taught to discriminate between niocrome
lace and dish towols.

Walt Whitman on the Moon.
No one ever gets tired of the moon. God-

dess that sho is by dower of her eternal beauty,
she is a true woman by hor tact knows the
charms of being soldom scon, of coming by
snrpriso and of staying but a littio whilo;
never wears the same dress two nights run-niu- g,

nor all night the same way, commends

herself to the matter-of-fa- peoplo by her
usefulness, and makes her usefulness adored
by poets, artists and all lovers in all lands;
lends herself to evory symbolism and to evory
emblem; is Diana's bow and Venus's mirror
and Mary's throne; is a sickle, a scarf, an
eyebrow, his face or her face, as looked at by
her or by him: is the madman's hell, the
poet's hoaveu, the baby's toy, the phdoso- -
)her's study; and, whilo hor admirers fol-o- w

her footsteps and hang on her lovely
looks, she knows how to keep her woman's
secret her other side nngnussed and

IIIjrhrt Itridxe In the World.
Kow York Graphic

The highest roilroad bridgo in the world. r
now heim? constructed on the extension nf the
Bradford branch of the Now York, Lake Erie
and Western railroad, is now nearly half com-

pleted, aud will no doubt be finished and
trains crossing within six weeks. Tha bridge
spaua a deep ravine, at the bottom of which
flows tho Kinzua creek, situated in McKean
county, Pa, three miles from Alton, the pres-
ent terminus of the Bradford bratu-h- . The
structure, when finished, will lw 2,IW2 feet
long between abntmcutx, and 'Mi font high
from the surfuco of the grouud to tho base of
the mil

Agists Wawtrh. Active agents wanted

in every town In La Salle, Bureau nd

counties. Good compensation paid.

Address, 1 Sail County Ifemld, Ottawa, 111.

ABOUT OUKSELVES.

THE FREE TRADER
Has Boltloiu found it necessary to "Mow lis

own horn," )it we havo thought the rules

of good taste will not be grossly violated

if wo purm.it ourst-lv- to repeat some ku.il

words said of us by our neighbors:

Thr best Democratic paper in this siule
KtmUill County liftortl.

The stftiiilnril IVmoorHlic pnper of Nor
tlieru Illinois. Iickport I'lunn'r.

One of the ben ol iirwpM.rs. Wi imu.i
Imhx.

Uetler papers are few.- - Jolitt Diiily Xt in.
One nf the btt newspapers in Northern

Illinois. Morri Indeptmknt.

The leading Democratic mHT nf tbut

part of tin- - State. Cnidvjo Tribune.

One ol Ihe alilot conducted muvsjuiperg
la the Siutr. Joint Signal.

Is ever brim full of wit nuiI spice, and

newsy always. Enrlrille luler.
The Ottawa Fkkk Thadkh is witlnuit

queMion the ahlest paper in this county
MeinltiUi litpoi ter.

The Fhke Trader, is one of Ihe most
readable and tlioroughly-rdite- journals
In thii State. Latmi IIomt Journal.

The Ottawa FrkkTradkh Is one of ihe
most nbly aiul cleanly edited Democratic
newspapers in Ihe State. Peoria Demoerot

The Otmwa Fkkk Thadkh is now pub
lished twice a week. Ihe littDKit is one
of the best managed county papers in the
state. Meiulota Bulletin.

The first number of the Semi Wkeki.y
Fkke Trader is out It carries
with it all the ability of the weekly, tin--

most important change bcin thai it comes
quicker. Strentor Free Pre.

The Ottawa Free Trader comes out
this week as n semi weekly, making a sev
en column folio. Ihe Ikadeu is anions
the best county papers in the Slate, and
Ibis change to a semi-week- ly will improve
it. Peru Herald.

The Ottawa Free Trader, one of the
beft newspapers among our numerous ex.
changes, bus lieu changed toasenu-weekl-

heel of the samestze of the llcaeon, and is
now issued on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Of courso it presents its usual neat and
handsome uppearauce, and in the new form
will doubtless prove even more acceptable
to its patroas. Aurora Beacon.

The first number of the Ottawa Semi-Weekl-

Free Trader lies before us.
They have ample territory to work on, and
it the enterprising editors of the Free
Trader do not make a paper worth double
the subscription price we will be sadly
mistaken. The old weekly was a welcome
visitor, but the semi weekly must necessa-
rily be more so. Jforrit IntlepentleiU.

The Ottawa Free Trader, which, by

tho way, is one of the best weekly papers
published in Illinois, will appear semi-weekl-

Judging from the firf--t copy,
which is before us, their venture will prove
a tieneut to their natrons. tnaimortn
riaiiuhaler.

The enterprising publishers of the Otta-

wa (HI.) Free Trader now issue a semi-weekl- y

edition. Young blood, In conjunc-
tion with a proper proportion of oldish
blood, will tell. American Manufacturer,
PitUhurg.

The Ottawa Free Trader ib making a
success of its semi-weekl- Each number
Is belier than the old weekly. Items of
city news which would have been too old
tor the weekly are now available, and the
paper has acquired a aprightliness to which
it was heretofore a stranger, without losing
the sol id i ty of tno weekly. Joliet Republic.

The Ottawa Free Trader, conceded by
all to be the best paper io the couuty, has
changed to a semi-weekl- y We wish the
Free Trader the same liberal patronage
as heretofore. Utica Oautte.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Ottawa
Free Trader, in its new semi weekly
dress, certainly presents a creditable ap-

pearance and is an honor to that old po-

litical representative of the La Salle county
democracy. Earlville Leader.

The Ottawa Free Trader has changed
to a semi-weekly- , and continues to be a
flrstclasa newspaper. We wish it success

id its new departure. Marseille Rcgitttr.

The Ottawa Free Trader cornea to us
now in the shape of a semi-weekl- The
paper deserves the prosperity which this
new departure implies. Tho Free Tra-

der is one of the sterling Democratic pa-

pers ot the state ably edited and run up
to a high standard in all Its departments.
The lii'gitter wishes it continued prosperl
ty. May it soon be published as a bright
and useful daily. Statt liegitter, Spring
field, III.

On Wednesday of this week tho Free
Trader sent out its first Issue aa a semi-weekly- ,

full to the brim with local and
county newt. They say of this first num-

ber: "The literary contents are not quite
what we should like. We shall try to im-

prove." If an apology la offered for such

a bright number, we are sure its readers
will vote it the prize county paper strong-e- r

than ciet.ManeilUt Plaindjealer.

The price of the Freetrader remains

the same. $1.50 per annum. We believe
mnA iKamlnva omnltlwo g,TO visiuoicvsitc ,

ask our readers and friends (especially our

Democratic friends) to recommend it to

their neighbors. On 8aturdaya two txtra
pages will be Issued, making the Saturday

edition about as large as the old weekly,

and the week's editions the largest news,

paper in La Salle county.
THE PUBLISHERS.

Remember the Y. V. Cs anoes bave o

equal In the market, and Malier Bros, have

the exclusive rlKht.

Wall

WHO l.'HAOIJUAINTF.D WITH THE
6EB BY EXAMINING

ISoatrsf, Set

CCOQRAPHT Of THI COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP, THAT THI

DIGREESEEDS

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Being the Great Central Line, affords to travelers, b reason of It unrivaled geo-

graphical position, the shortest and beat route between tha Cast, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and 8outhweat.

It la literally and strictly true, that Ita connections are all of the prlnelpal lines
of r lad between the Attantlo and the PaoJflo.

By Ite main line and branchea It reaches Chicago, slollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Snllo, Ceneseo, Molina and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Museatlne,
Wanhlngton, Keokuk, Knonvllle, Oskalooaa, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrte Center and Counoll Bluffs,
In Iowa Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The " "

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As it Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points,
Past Eipress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOL8TERED and ELEOANT DAY COAOHB8 a line Of the
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S
lateat designed and handsomest PALACE 8LEEPINO CAR8, and DININO CARS

that are acknowledged by press and peoplo to be the FINE8T RUN UPON ANY

ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and the MI880UR) RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS an J 8T. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been'opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Faet Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, whloh may be obtained, aa

well aa Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United 8tates and Canada, or ot

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.
Vlce--P ea't A Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't Paaa'r Ag't,

CHICACO.
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T Handsome Illustrated t'atnlaguo KuraJ Register FREE AIX.
MEND YOUR Ul'SlNE CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

r
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Parker's
Hair Balsam.
?! Unr Prv.
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FLORMON C0LSG5E.
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Fo r M P n fi H A on our New Plan
MARKET CARDENER
PRIVATE FAMILY

CrOWn nrcnluno on our own

and TO
MEltCIIANTS, IS

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS.SEED GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA
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A .Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates
without Intoxicating.

If ycu r.re a mechanic t farmer, worn out with overwork, or a mother

ru:i i.'wn by Cuirly r hnu chui l duties try Takkkh's Ginger Tonic.
If yiii r.rc .i Liwycr. nuni'ter fr busines man exhausted by menul strain

rr anxious enrrs ei r.ut take ir.toxicaiins stimulants, but us. I'akkck's
Ctr.cKK Tonic. - j'

If you h.-- I1 Kidnry or Urinary Complaints or ifjou arc

troub'cd with any r of li.o lungs, stomach, bowels, LlooJ or nerves

you can rurt'i I y 1'akk; C.iNorx Tonic.
Thete iv hunjrfis niistr-.b'- sufferers daily dying from Inn?, kidnry

uiseiiv.hin'.isi.tb'isavedt'yusiiis Parke' Gikcsr Tunicnervous
i:tt;ni. '

If you are visting away from ae, dissipation or any disease takd

GtNCu: Thmc at once, it niil invigorate and build you upfrort.the first dose

It ha s.ivt-- hmuicn'.s of lives; it may save yours. Ask your neighbor or
dr.r-ji-t alwiit it, or send f .r a tirciilar to HISCOX & CO., New York,

j.ic. and $i sics Great savins in buying dc'Jar sue.
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